Prepositions of time: (in, at, on.)

We use **in** with parts of the day, and with months, seasons, and years:

- **parts of the day**
  - in the morning
  - in the afternoon
  - in the evening

- **with months**
  - in January
  - in February
  - in October

- **with seasons**
  - in the spring
  - in the summer

- **with years**
  - in 1962
  - in 1864

We use **on** with days and dates:

- **days**
  - on Monday
  - on her birthday
  - on Christmas Day

- **dates**
  - on March 7th (we say: on March the seventh)

We use **at** with for times of the day, and with meals and mealtimes:

- **times of the day**
  - at 10 a.m.
  - at two o’clock

- **meals**
  - at breakfast
  - at dinner

- **mealtimes**
  - at lunch-time
  - at dinner-time

1. What year were you born _____? I was born _____ 1982.

2. He’s arriving _____ Tuesday _____ five o’clock _____ the morning.

3. I’ll see you _____ lunch-time.

4. She went bowling _____ her birthday.

5. What month will you graduate _____? I will graduate _____ January.

6. What season do you play hockey _____? We play hockey _____ the winter.

7. What day were you born _____? I was born _____ a Saturday.

8. I’ll meet you _____ Sunday _____ three o’clock _____ the afternoon.

9. What day can we meet _____? We can meet _____ April 4th.

10. I went to bed _____ 1:00 _____ the morning.

Score ___ x 5 = ___

20  100

Answers

1. in, in  6. in, in
2. on, at, in  7. on, on
3. at  8. on, at, in
4. on  9. on, on
5. in, in  10. at, in
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